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II. What is Koinonia? 

 

Koinonia Defined in Greek is Fellowship, “Communion by intimate participation”,  
Latin is: “Sharing in common”, Classic Greek is: partnership, friend, marriage. 

 

1. K is doing the word- Hebrews 13:16, HCSB-“sharing” 

Our sacrifices are: 

Praise 
Good works 
Sharing by communion- a spiritual meal that only believers can share 
Giving ourselves as a living sacrifice 

 

James 1:22-27 (AMP) Hearing and doing the words 

Pure religion is: 

a. A bridled tongue 

b. To visit, help and care for orphans 

c. To visit, help and care for widows in affliction and need 

d. Keeping oneself unspotted, uncontaminated from the world 

 

2. K is closer than friendship- Family- Proverbs 17:17 

 

3. K is the Lord’s supper but also eating together and praying 

together- Acts 2:42 

4. K is being equally yoked with another- Doing the work together-  

II Corinthians 6:14-16 (HCSB) 

 
4 aspects of Koinonia:  

Partnership, fellowship, harmony (symphōnēsis), agreement 

 

5. K is one mind- Philippians 2:1-8  Amp. “united in their affections” 

Message Bible 

 

6. K is communion of life to one another- I John 1:1-7 

 

 

 

 



 

 

III. How Communion/ fellowship is applied to us 

  

Having church and being the church is two different things. Church is more than just a 
gathering place to hear good advice. Where Koinonia happens- life happens. The body 
of Christ living and operating in a diseased and fallen world. Displaying the sacrifice and 
love of Christ to this world. 

 

I Corinthians 11:24-31- We should discern the Lord’s body 

 

When we live in communion with each other we “show the Lord’s death” 
Laying down our lives/ sharing our lives brings health to others.  

 

I Corinthians 10: 16-17- We are one body whom the communion bread              

represents 

 

I John 5:16- If anyone “sees” a brother sin…ask for life 

Life symbolizes the blood flow 

 

James 5:14-16- Call for the elders, confess our faults to one another 

 “Showing the Lord’s Death”  Two-fold –confession and forgiveness 

 

 

IV. Having the same heart- Philippians 1:7-  

“You have my heart, I have your heart”        

 

Synkoinōnos- soong-koy-no-nos' 

 

Co-Partakers= Koinonos… Paul: “Fellowship of my grace” 

 We share in the same grace- unmerited favor. We share the same rewards! 

 

 


